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Many a loHt cause IHIH In It every

feature of victory.

Walter Wolliimn Is over In Cairo.

Nobody hns even alleged tlmt Mr-

.Hoosovclt

.

cabled for him.-

A

.

popular melody for tlie begin-

ning of the gardening Hunson. "Lay

down the shovel and the hoe. "

The Plttsburg grafters arc rapidly
confessing. Tlioy arc partly Implicat-

ed anyway by living in I'lttsburg.

The newspapers have more strike
news than since 1902. It's a wasteful
by-product of Hush high price times.

With BO many people planning his

future for him Theodore Roosevelt
IB relieved of a great responsibility.

Pugilist Jack Johnson illled a pul-

pit

¬

the other day. Was It religion or
the press agent who inspired the spec-

iacle

-

?

Mr. Uallinger thinks the coal will

last 7,000 years. All the more reason
why Uncle Sam should get a good

etlff price for it.

Statistics show that the American
people are the greatest peanut eat-

ers
¬

In the world. It also produces
peanut politicians.

Theoretically they were going to
make Joe Cannon Into a kind of an-

oflice boy , but actually ho seems to
keep on signing the checks.

The New York grand jury , having
indicted eighty-eight poultry dealers
on the charge of llxing prices , can-

not

¬

be call chicken hearted.

The Chicago women demand their
hat pins , claiming they are needed
JIB weapons of defense. At least they
might carry them sheathed.

The latest rise In meat Is laid to
shortage of sheep and lambs. The
muck rakers have been proving tha-

.most. of the sheep are goats.

Political arithmetic will have to be
revised when Theodore Roosevelt gets
out on the stump this fall. Never ye
has ho sulked in his tents.

After walking down a dusty clt >

street on a good athletic March day
one feels a longing for a corner lot
in the abandoned farm country.

The packers gradually conclude to
show up and plead in the New Jersey
courts. Subpoena dodging is playing
tag with a man that has a long arm.-

Mr.

.

. Carnegie recently discovered
$3,000,000 that he did not know ho-

had. . Some loving friend should pre-

sent him with a small change purse.-

It

.

must be a snap to be a high
priced correspondent coming down
the Nile with T. R. If he won't talk
there Is always the guide book handy

Peanuts are sold by the pound now
It they would apply that to berries , it
would save lugging homo so much
inch plank In the bottoms of the bas ¬

kets.

The insurgents , failing to clinch
-their victory over Cannon deposing
him , are standing in the middle of
the rubicon getting lemons from both
Bides.

The meat strike is over and prices
are higher than at the start. This
problem can not bo met by decreas-
ing the demand. The supply must
increase.

The pessimist is bitterly disap-

pointed with the line weather in-

Ularch. . Usually tills preverse month
elves him constant basis for his
grouch at life.-

Mrs.

.

. Taft has been in New York
shopping. She shares the crowning
Joy of oilier women , except that she
can't seem to persuade her husband
to lug her bundles around.-

If

.

the government loses th.e Stand-

ard Oil suit , It means that our laws
fall to preserve the principle of com-

petition , which has brought the hu-

man race to It present level-

.It

.

is said that only the political
bosses can end the Philadelphia
strike. And when they do It , after
allowing Philadelphia to walk a month
or more , they will be featured as great
benefactors.

The United States senators now
manage to get along without tipping
in their restaurant , but the plain or-

dinary
¬

consumer wilts and gives up

tinder the haughty stare of the chop-

house waiter.

Thousands of Philadelphia strikers
go back. The hungry mouths of wives
and children count more than the ef¬

fect of walking delegates to earn the !

money.-

We

.

are less cheerful about handing
nut the maximum tariff to Canada
since It appears that the only -com-
merce she wants with UH Is the trndi-
In lemons.-

It

.

takes quite n book for the de-

partment of agriculture to toll hov-
to make chuek steak llko porterhouse
Three words would have sulllced :

"Tho hash knife. "

The Kngllsh house of lords , shorn
of Its power , will know how It feels
to bo an American voter , with the
other fellows operating the puppet
making machines.-

It

.

has taken countless newspaper
columns to tell about Philander Knox ,

Jr. , going to work to support his wife.
And yet they call this a democratic
country , as If that was something not
to bo expected.

The new strawberries are pretty
well wilted after their travels , but
when you want to show off before
your friends , they are quite as con-

vincing of your business success as
keeping an automobile.

Japan proposes to strengthen friend-
ly relations with the United States
by sending Baron Komura , minister
of foreign affairs , for a friendly visit
with President Taft and Secretary
Ivnox. That's an idea worthy of imi-

tation.
¬

.

A great campaign against the fly
Is promised by the civic association.-
'The

.

old homo ain't what It used
to be , " will bo truer than ever , with-
out

¬

the usual Insect swimming schools
n the milk palls-

.Chancellor

.

Day condemns the presi-
lent for dictating what congress shall
io. Mr. Taft will feel greatly cheer-

ed
¬

at this evidence that congressmen
occasionally condescend to read one
of his messages.

. t

A newly found tablet confirms the
story of Noah and his ark. It can't
be authentic , unless it tells about the
'ellow who on being refused entrance ,

told Noah to "G'wan" as there woudn't
be much of a shower.-

As

.

a former democrat was running
as a republican , and a former repub-
lican

¬

as a democrat , a Baedeker's
guide book is needed to explain the
true inwardness of that democratic
congressional victory in Massachu-
setts.

¬

.

J. J. 11111 says this is a wasteful
country. True enough. Many peo-

ple shout conservation of resources
away off In Alaska and then go ant
spend their reserve old age in auto-
mobiles and lavish homes.

The Harvard freshmen have to puI-

HOO in advance for smashed furni-
ture before they can get dinner a
the Boston hotels. In the Rev. Join
Harvard's days , that would have beer
about enough to found a college.

The Louisville and Nashville is
lined $10,000 for rebating. Wall street
used to shiver when a rebate law was
talked of , but now Wall street prolits
because the law keeps the roads fron
getting soaked by the corporations.

Signs are multiplying that the war
between France and Germany is truly
it an end. The genial French presi
lent has made n personal call on the
raiser's ambassador and white winged
ieace hovers over these neighboring
peoples.

There are 110 students in the Mis-

souri
¬

university school of journalism.-
Fhe

.

editorial "we" will be "In our
nldst" more numerously than ever
f this rage for newspaper work keeps
) n. ' But will there be more newspa-
per

¬

men ?

No other force so much needs con-

serving in this country as the life
'orce of its people. The senseless
nirry which hastens noming. , the an-

loyance and Irritation over trifles ,

iap the strength of nerve and brain
nr more than the legitimate tasks
if the day.-

No

.

disease ever wore a more ter-
ifying aspect than consumption , a-

eneratlon; ago , but It Is no longer In-

iurable.
-

. It can be not only cured ,

tut wiped out. Care , cleanliness and
resh air will do It , and the home
fhlch uses this combination constant-
y

-

need never fear it.

That Japan war scare which the
Ingoes spring before breakfast every
norning is beginning to look as fraz-
led as the European war cloud , which
he newspapers have kept in cold stor-
go

-

for ten or fifteen years past ready
o thrust upon an unsuspecting public
I'henever news is scarce.

The old guard of the New York
opubllcan machine who insist on ig-

orlng
-

the great leaders like Taft ,

lughes and Root should bear In mind
iiat the party In that state as well-

s In the nation that holds the con-

denco

-

and esteem of the people must
ecp its face toward the sunrise.

The London fashionable sot is re-

irnlng
-

to the use of horses and car-

lages
-

for park rides because the auto-

loblle

-

veils and the high bodies of

the vehicles hide their gorgeous np
pare ) . Why don't nutomoblln maim
facturers put out a low neck vehicle *

With Senator Root speaking fo

the Income tax and Governor Hughe *

against It , tliu people are likely to
know all the pros and cons of this
Important question.-

It

.

might prove an Interesting Ion ,

son to the Canadians who arc about
to start a navy , to Inspect the $ r 0-

000,000
, -

worth of warships tills gov-

ernment is about to dump In the
junk pile. Nothing on earth Is more
worthless than an out-of-date battle
ship.

The coming census of this country
with Its 80,000,000 of people will re-

quire the services of 75,000 men and
cost Uncle Sam from ? 12,000,000 to
115000000. Thirty days time Is al-

lowed

¬

in which to complete the enum-

eration
¬

, but it must be finished In
two weeks In cities of 5,000 and over
according to the last census figures.-

A

.

large proportion of the members
of the new British house of commons
are college bred. In most cases thej
are from the leisure class , so It Is

not wondered nt. Hero In America
the record Is not so good. There
are fifty-nine college bred senators
and about three-fifths of the members
of the house of representatives went
to college.

The custom of gentlemen removing
their hats in an elevator In which
are women is no longer considered
essential to courtesy. Indeed In some
Instances the elevator management
condemns the practice because hats
held in the hand occupy more room
than when left on the head. Southern
chivalry is once more requested to
step aside for pure utilitarianism.

Chicago is boldly declaring her ex-

pectation
¬

of becoming the metropolis
of the country. Boomers of the windy
city say the inhabitants will number
4,000,000 in ten years and by 1925
will have surpassed New York. Chi-

cago
¬

will unquestionably grow rapid-
ly during the years mentioned , but un-

fortunately
¬

for her great anticipations
New York and the other great cities
are not expecting to stand still.

Recent computations and surveys
made by scientist experts indicate
that the earth is both larger and
richer than has been previously sup ¬

posed. Recent discoveries of hidden
wealth have increased the value of
the land In which It is contained 'by
? 5000000000. If it could grow to be-

a better world with equal swiftness ,

it would be a line place In which to-

live. .

While the old world people are out-
iloing

-

themselves to honor exPresl-
Jent

-

Roosevelt , the South American
republics are granting Mr. Bryan nl
the ovations belonging to the oflice
which he so strenuously sought bu
failed to win. In fact Mr. Bryan's
constant candidacy has brought hin
more distinction than has been grant
3d many occupants of the white
liousc.

The question now arises , "Who
shall own the air ? " The German em-

peror has voiced the opinion that the
itmosphere above his country musi
lot be utilized as a means for enab-
ing flying machines of other conn-
ries; to come floating above his cities
md fortresses to study their strength
md means of defense. This question
md others arising from the increased
mvigatlon of the air will have to-

e) settled on their merits since their-
s no precedent for their settlement.

The numerous claims of American
; itlzens arising out of the war with
Spain have nearly all been settled.-
Uore

.

than 500 cases were heard and
he total amount demanded by the
ilalmants exceeded sixty-one million ,

) ut when the cases were sifted down
he awards finally granted were only
ibout one and one-third million. This
ium will be paid from Uncle Sam's
reasury although In nearly every case
he grievance of these American resl
lents in Cuba was really against the
Spanish government.-

In

.

Toledo the policemen do not
arry clubs. The officers are Instruct-
d

-

to take intoxicated men home in
lead of to the police station , when it-

B possible. They work on the theory
hat a policeman should control a-

irlsoner by the use of his hands
nd wits rather than with weapons ,

t Is often found that persuasion will
irevall where other means are worse
Inin useless. Humanity is becoming
lore popular than It used to be.

President Taft has a body of-

hrewd and powerful enemies who-

re responsible for the criticism which
as assailed his administration up to.-

ate. . They have worked hard to-

efeat the policies which he Is com-
lilted to and have succeeded in weak-

nlng
-

the president where he most
eeds strength with the people. He-

as more reason to fear these strong
ion who wield such a powerful In-

uenco

-

than ho has either the Insur ¬

ants or the democrats.

INDEPENDENT COUNTRYMAN.
One of the most independent fac-

rs
-

> In the retail trade situation con-

isls

-

of the families of farmers and
ther residents living outside our

large towns. The merchants like thli
trade , because country people wan
honest goods , and honest goods jmj-

an honest prollt.
But echoes of commercial competl-

tlon reach the farm home from a clr-

cle of large towns. The farther oul
you go , the greater the number ol

business centers between which the

farm family makes It choice.
This is anybody's game and the besl

advertiser wins. Here a merchant
competes not only with homo rivals
Ho must get out advertising that Is

more attractive , more winning , more
rational , than the best men in the
business In the competing towns.

Moreover ( ho cross roads general
store is not to be overlooked. It does
not carry much of an assortment of
goods , but there arc? pulls of person-
al friendship that can be overcome
only by the cold facts proving the
superiority of the bargains In the
larger establishments.-

IT

.

WOULD BE WORTH WHILE.
The growth of the country neces-

sarily
¬

calls for a widening vision of
what the government can and should
do to promote the welfa'-i of rhe-

people. . It Is becoming more and more
apparent that the conservation of
health Is the most important task
in this direction to be considered and
aided. Over three million people in
this country are. it is said , constantly
on the sick list. This means a
financial loss to the nation of a thou-
sand

¬

million dollars annually and
with it human suffering and sorrow
far beyond any mathematical Ncnlcu-
latlon.

-

. A very large proportion of
this sickness and IOSH might be avert-
ed

¬

by well directed public effort. This
all lends favor to the proposition now
before congress for the creation of-

a department of health whose chief
would be a member of the cabinet.-
It

.

does not contemplate a large num-
ber

¬

of new olllcers but rather the re-

organization
¬

of existing bureaus so
that under one head they will be
made more cfllclent by harmonious co-

operation.
¬

. President Taft earnestly
favors it. It would save many lives ,

exalt the value of strong bodies if-

we as a people are to do the great
work given to us to do and bless
mankind. It would be worth while.

THE AGE OF HEROISM.
There Is a vague idea in the mind

of many people that like a good man
Dther good things heroism has bee
snugly packed away somewhere i

the dim and musty ages of the past
rhey associate it with chivalry when
'knights were bold and ladles fair. '

But in reality this Is arrant non
sense. There never was a time in-

ho; world's history when heroism wa-

nore genuine and more widespread
Like intelligence and loyalty and good
vill we have so universalized It un-

ler persuasive democracy that i

seems common place to us. The com
non humanity '.hat surrounds us is-

ilive with most glorious examples o-

leroism. . The breadwinner who toils
ill day in grime and heat for the
vife and babes at home as he trudges
iff to his work , dinner pall in hand
nay not look the part of the hero , bu-

etter) yet he acts it. The wife he
eaves behind in common garb , as-

ihe gives untiring devotion to homo
md little ones through the livelong
lay in the homely prosaic duties may
lot look the part of the heroine
nit she lives it. Yes , this Is the age
if the hero , the age when devotion-
s real and the badge of courage is
tamped upon the heart.

THE MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN.
Next Tuesday will be election day

n Norfolk. Four members of the
ity council are to be elected and two
iiembers of the board of education
md the city is to vote on the propo-
Itlon of Increasing the membership
f the board of education to nine.
There are only two councllmanic-

ontests , as the democrats in the
'hlrd ward have endorsed the repub-
lean candidate there , P. J. Fuesler ,

nd the republicans in the Fourth
. ard have named no candidate
gainst John Koerber.-

In
.

the First ward the icpublicans
ave nominated an especially strong
andidate In the person of F. E. Dav-
nport.

-

. Successful in his own busi-
ess

-

, it must appeal to people of the
'irst ward at once that ho would be
valuable acquisition to the city coun-

II

-

, in handling the city's business af-

lirs.
-

.

The Second ward republicans have
kewlse nominated a candidate of par
cular strength this year. Jack Keen
jsteln , an attorney of ability , would
e a powerful factor on the city coun-
II for clean-cut , progressive methods ,

nd voters In. the Second ward can
ardly fall to appreciate that fact.-

Dr.

.

. Meredith and J. H. Lough are
10 republican nominees for the board
t education and their selection would
lace two conscientious members on-

ic board , who would render good
jrvlce to the community.
The theory of Increasing the mem-

srshlp
-

of the board of education for
orfollc , now that It has passed into
te class of cities having more than
000 population , probably Is that , with
larger city , there should bo more

iprcsentatlon on the board of edu-

ition

-

, In order to more nearly ropre-
nit every part of the school district.-

s
.

the members of the board of edu-

itlou
-

servo without pay, the question
' cost does not enter into the mat-
r.

-

.

AROUND TOWN.

Dust off your umbrellas.I-

B

.

It going out like n lion ?

Got your Easter eggs bought ant
paid for ?

After all. where Is there a bettci
climate than this ?

Be thankful we didn't got thai
Rouky mountain blizzard.

The girls of the golden west : North-
ern Nebraska school teachers.-

Wouldn't

.

you like to take a day off
for a dip In tin- old swimming hole ?

Hero's an advance tip , Norfolk
They do say the teachers are getting
bettor looking every year.

Now that the teachers are comlnt-
to town , wo certainly will have rail
and plenty of It. It was never knowi-
to fall.

You may have to wade in the mud
this time , teachers dear , but next
spring when you come , we'll have
paved streets.

The north Nebraska teachers who
come to Norfolk have to be pretty
careful of the stockings they buy , foi
they always strike either heavy winds-
or muddy streets in Norfolk.-

At

.

a Norfolk Sunday school on
Easter Sunday the teacher was ask-
ing his pupils the usefulness of an-
egg. . A youngster whoso father Is a
great fancy chicken enthusiast ex-

plained
¬

to the teacher that the egg
can be put to the greatest use by-
"putting it in nn incubator. "

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.

Anyone in a hurry is always en-
titled

¬

to pity.-

Is

.

there another example of perfect
waste equal to the bark of a dog ?

Don't think that every fool idea you
get into your head is an inspiration.

What has become of the oldfash-
ioned man who wore home-made hair-
cuts ?

When Americans begin talking
about school houses and war , they go-
crazy. .

You needn't bring any more reports
to the Globe office about bad wheat ;

we're convinced.-

A

.

woman occasionally lets her hus-
band

¬

have his own way because she
realizes there are advantages In being
i martvr.

Bill Bowen was so ornery as a boy
: hat his old neighbors say his mother
should whip him again , now that he-
s a man grown.-

In

.

this county all you have to do to-
jecoine famous is to get some fool ,

nit uncommon idea into your head ,

md tell the public about it.-

R.

.

. C. Meade has been away from
Uchison fifteen or twenty years. We-
leard a lot of men picking his bones
oday. It deems to us this is carrying
esentmeut too far.

Farmers are becoming so indepen-
lent that some of them are now com-
laining

-
) because It is troublesome to
also corn. Bill Hutson made the
omplaint yesterday.-

A

.

woman claims she is being abused
ly her husband. "Why don't you
cave him ? " she is asked. "Because I
eve him , " she replies. That's n lie.-

fo
.

woman ever loved a man who
.bused her-

.People

.

are becoming crazier than
ver before for notoriety ; all the men
re trying to get their pictures in the
Saturday Evening Post , and all the
miuen are ambitious to get their re-
ipes in the Ladies' Home Journal.

You are all familiar with the habit
n old pipe has of becoming foul
'herefore you may be interested in
mowing that the Lancaster Literary
ociety will tonight discuss this ques
Ion : "Resolved , "That a man should
uy a new pipe every seven years. "

There is a girl in Atchison who
; ears all the puffs , rats , turbans , ma-
eels , switches , braids and transfer-
lations

-

formerly popular in doing up
lie hair ; and , in addition , she weaia
11 the new things used in doing up
lie hair. And she looks mighty funny.

People learn slowly. Although every
cheme for making money dishonestly
i promptly busted , every day opens
Ith some man announcing that he-
as thought up a scheme that will fool
sm all. But before night , the people
ntch onto his scheme , and the
chemer Is In jail-

."Don't

.

you think ," a woman asked
girl friend lately , holding up her

aby , and winking at the girl friend
that the baby looks like its father ?

, seems that every father likes to bu-

ld) that the baby looks like him , and
mt the mother has a hard time get-
ng

-

visitors to say It-

."There

.

is a new complaint against
le. And In justice to all parties con-
jrned

-

, it Is only fair to say that I am-
ot popular now , there being a good
lany complaints against me. I met
farmer today and ho was attempting
tell mo an item. 'That neighbor of-

ino who lives over on the creek
tat tall man ; you ought tuknow him :

'hat's his muno ? ' Wo couldn't think
' the neighbor's name , and the farm-

was indignant. 'You've lived hero
long time , ' ho said , 'It's funny you

m't know people's names , ' And the
rmer went away Indignant. " Drake
'atson.

Home Course
In Domestic

Science
H. Selection of Food.-

By

.

EDITH G. CIIARLTON ,

In CliM o of Domestic Economy. IOWA

State College.-

Copyright.

.

. 1910. by American Pren-
Anocltllon. .

wise selection of food , to suit
TI1U Individual needs of each

of the family , requires
the consideration of at least

these three questions :

1. Is the food nutritious ?
i! . Is the food comparatively easy to

digest ?

3. Is the food reasonable In cost ?

The subject is so Important that it
should engage the heart and head as
well as ( he hand of the woman who
presides over a family. It Is sufficient-
ly Important , too. to demand some
thought from every Individual who
values his good health and general
well being. It fins been frequently
stated by physicians and philanthro-
pists

¬

that throe-fourths of the sickness
In the world , one-half the drunkenness
and a largo percentage of the crime
have had their beginning and their
cause In poor food and bad cooking.
This being the case , can there bo any
topic of greater value for our lesson
this week i linn the very old question ,

"What slum we eatV"
First 1 Mmnid like to Impress upon

my reader ;. Hun -we oat to live" rath-
er

¬

than "ll\e In pal :" that , while there
should be p-iiiilur pleasure In the sim-
ple act of oadiiK. this pleasure ought
to lie experienced when the food Is ot-
tilmplp variety. The pleasure is n cor-

taliiij
-

when the ( oed has been care-
fully

¬

nnd appctlzlngly prepared and
when lumber is a companion nt the
meal. flic appetite which relishes
only expensive foods and foods out of
season Is abnormal and is certain to
bring disaster to Its possessor. This
disaster ma.v he an attack of rheuma-
tism

¬

or some term of dyspepsia , or It
may be a depleted bank account.

What Food Is-

.In
.

order to fulfill Its oflice food must
either build and repair tissue or It
must give heat and energy to the body ,

nnd It should do those things nt as lit-

tle
¬

unnecessary expense of physical
energy as possible. According to Its
function all kinds of food are divided
info five classes. These are the tissue
building foods , the fat foods , starches
find sugars , mineral mntter and water.
Each one of these classes has Its par-
ticular

¬

duty to perform for the body
ind therefore has Its especial place on-
he: dally bill of fare. Any food mate-
lal

-

: , no matter how simple and well
iiiowu or how rare , contains two or-
nore: of these five classes. A few of-
he standard materials contain all five

. lasses.-
Kor

.

Instance , what do we find In n
oaf of bread ? A great deal of starch
uid some gluten from the flour , a little
'at from the flour and more If it has
jecn added In the making, some rain-

ral
-

; matter and about 35 per cent of-
vater. . Meat also has fat , mineral
natter and n substance found in the
can part which Is called proteld nnd-
vhlcji Is the tissue building property
f the meat. The elements which com-

lose these different classes of food cor-
espond

-

with the elements in ( he body :

loncc ( heir necessity. It is chiefly
rom the food which wo eat that we-
ibtaln those elements which are uec-
ssary

-

for the support of life and the |

unctions of die body.
The Duty of the Five Classes.

Now that we have seen what nn im-

tortant
- i

place in life our daily food oc-

tipios
- i

lot us endeavor to learn to-

vhich class or classes certain com-
nonly

- (

used foods belong. The tissue |
mllding foods , or the proteid foods , ii-

re not numerous , but so important t

re they that life cannot bo sustained i-

or any length of time without them. I

'his class of food has been given the f-

ame proteld. n word meaning "flrst" II-

r "pre-eminent , " because it alone of i-

he five classes Is able to build tissue f-

nd to repair the dally waste of the c-

ells of the body. The protelds alone I

ontnln nitrogen , and nitrogen is one i-

f the elements necessary to life. The i-

ollowlng table classifies some of our r-

ommon foods according to their prln-
Ipnl

-

constituents , also gives their (i

ource and use In the body : i

OURCE AND USE OF THE CHIEF FOOD

proves tnat fat in BOIIIO form bi

the food to ln) onion when huat Is re-

qulrod.
-

. It In the food which nppealH-
to the appetite more strongly In winter
than In summer iiiul IH liked bettor In
cold ellmnlcH limn In wiirm. If It wore
Impossible to have both fat and sugar
in ( lu diet no great liiirui would result
to the body for some time, because
both contain ( lie mime elements ami
both perform the same function name
ly. give hoiit mid energy. Not so with
the proteldH. however, because , being
the only claws which contains nitrogen ,

no other can substitute for them.
Danger In Overeating ,

After learning of the Importance of-
protolil fnoils the llrst conclusion mny-

bo that they should form the greater
part of the diet and should largely
compose the dally bill of fare. This la-

a common mistake and one to be care-
fully

¬

avoided. The Intake of food
should not be greater than the ticcdH-

of the body mid to preserve its normal
equilibrium. Too much food of any
kind necessitates too much work on-

he( organs of digestion and domina-
tion

¬

ami produced certain irrt'gulnrltles-
of the body functions. Too much pr-
oteidduit

-

Is. too liberal an allowance
of meat. llsh. eggs , cheese , etc. . In the
munis will clog the syno.m( with urea.
throw too much work on ( ho kidneys
in their effort to carry off this final
product In the digestion of proteld.
Too much proiold in ( ho diet Induces
rheumatism anu similar disorders.
When too much fnt , or carbohydrate.-
Is

.

eaten It Is stored up In the body
IIH fat , and ( lie Individual finds himself
putting on adipose tissue to perhaps an
uncomfortable degree. There is moru
danger in this country from overeating
than there is from lack of food , just an
the engine Is likely to wear out more
quickly because of too hard llrluc
than from lack of fuel.

The amount of food required to prop-
erly

¬

develop the body and keep It in
normal condition depends on different
'oiidltlon.s. such as the occupation of
the Individual , the age of the Individ-
ual. . sex , climate and personal idiosyn-
crasies. .

The man or woman engaged In hard
ihyslcal work requires more of the
'oods which repair tissues than does
he person living a sedentary life. The
uiiount of fresh air in which the In-

llvldual
-

lives will also determine
nrgely ( ho rapidity with which food
.vlll be oxidized In the body. For in-

stance
-

, the farmer , working In the
iolds. will require more nourishing
'oods ( ban the man who sits in his of-
ice all day. The farmer's lungs are
lonsdindy Illled with fresh air ; his
) lood Is Illled with oxygen , lie Is per-

oniilnf
-

? work which requires mucli-
ihyslcal energy ; hence his food is ritp-
dly

-

burned In his body in order to
fold the necessary energy , and ho i.s-

mngry. . Ho lias a good appetite for
icarty food , and tie digests it witli-
ase.

%i

. The man of sedentary habits \.
Inds his stomach rebelling and him-
elf in general discomfort if he at-
empts

-

to follow the example of the
armor for any length of time.

How Much to Eat.
Occasionally we hear the question ,

How much should wo eat ?" Yet , as
rule , the average person does not

rouble hlinsplt very much on that
core and oats what a pampered iippc

, -

e acually( needs. Dietary specialists > _vave found from many experiments / >
lint nil average man doing\ \ average f
ork requires each day about four and
half ounces ot protoid , two ounces of-

it and sixteen ounces of earbohy-
rate.

-
. An average woman doing the

ork of an average housekeeper re-

uires
-

a little less , probably about
iireo ounces of proteld. one and n half
unces of fat and twelve ounces of
irboh.vdrate. The boy fourteen to-

xtoen years of age requires four-fifths
3 much food as his father, and the
oy or girl of twelve years should
nve half as much food as an adult.-
ocently

.
ccnn'n specialists have been

ulp to reduce the amount of protoid
111 lower than the above standards ,
hlcli are loss than those given ten or-
velve years ago. But as long as the
esent habit of "bolting" food with
sufficient mastication Is common In
10 country it Is not safp to reduce the
nount of proteld to the lowest possi-
e figure. The amount of food con-
Itucnts

-

which I have suggested can
( easily obtained from standard food
atnrlais ; loss of these will be re-
ilred

-
if the foods are properly cook-

I. Just here the housekeeper's skill
called into account. No matter how

itrltious and easy of digestion foods
ay be in their uncooked state , they
ay be almost , If not entirely , ruined

far as digestion and assimilation
e concerned in the process of cook-
g.

-
.

A single portion of beefsteak , two
;gs and an ounce of cheese , with milk
id a little oatmeal , will furnish all
e tissue building material the aver-
e

-
man will require for one day. A-

ilf loaf of bread and a half pound of-
'tatoes , with ordinary helping of rice
id n tablcHpoonful of sugar will fur-
sb

-
the required amount of carbohy-

ate.
-

. and the required fat Is easily
talned from the butter used on the
cad, the oils In the cheese and the
t in meat. Therp Is much more
ancp of too much fat being eaten
th the ordinary meal than too little.-
SVe

.
are likely to underratp the value

water In the diet and use It too
arlngly. Water la a food and a very
censary one. Its duties for the body
o numerous and Important. It helps
carry food to dip blood , assists In-

rrylng off the waste matters , equal-
* the temperature of the body and
ts as n solvent for food. Its benefits
the system are many.

One Way-
.Jentlonmn

.

(hiring a valot-Then) 1-

ilerstand you have some knowledge \harboring. You've cut hair oft and \? Applleant-Off , sir , but never on-
.toston

.

Standard.

Hardly-
.rewlttYou

.

should make hay while
sun shines. Jewett I can't If I-

k: to my business of making urn-
Has.

-
. New York Press.


